
WILMINGTON, Del. — T a n t x m f n m k r i r l r t O r n l l n k n r n t o "This collaboration offers u: 

Cambridge Discovery ¿eneca , l a m o r i a g e fo coiiQooraTe the opportunity t0 combin( 
Chemistry (CDC), a search and development center chemistry services to Zeneca, world-class combinative chem 

wholly owned subsidiary of Ox- in Richmond, Calif. The collabo- with the potential to increase the istry expertise in a flexible re 
ford Molecular Group pic, and ration gives CDC research facili- number of participating research search arrangement which wil 
Zeneca Agrochemicals, the crop ties in both the U.S. and Europe. scientists. greatly benefit both our busi 
protection and plant science busi- Research carried out by CDC Additionally, CDC will be nesses," said Zeneca's Directo 
ness of AstraZeneca have formed will be funded, for a defined pe- able to expand the facilities to of Research and Developmen 
a chemistry research and devel- riod, by Zeneca, providing flex- accommodate ongoing growth Dr. David Evans, 
opment collaboration. ibility in managing the level of requirements, and new discov- The transaction is subject t< 

CDC will take over responsibil- resource required in its discov- ery programs from its agro- the parties entering into defini 
ity for Zeneca's chemistry re- ery programs. The agreement chemical and biotechnology tive agreements and other cus 
search facility within Zeneca's re- initially involves CDC providing business. tomary closing conditions. 

Toro joins 

up with PGA 

European Tour 

WENTWORTH, Surrey, 
England — The Toro Co. 
has secured five-year part-
nership deals with both the 
PGA European Tour and 
PGA European Tour 
Courses. Under the agree-
ment, Toro will become the 
official supplier of turf-
maintenance equipment 
and irrigation systems. 
PGA European Tour 
Courses owns and oper-
ates seven golf course ven-
ues in the UK and Europe, 
five of which are used for 
the European Tour. 

As part of the deal with 
PGA European Tour 
Courses, Toro has won a 
$1.3 million contract to 
supply turf machinery and 
irrigation systems for the 
four new courses at the 
Fleesensee golf and hotel 
complex near Berlin, Ger-
many, which opens in 
April. 

For the European Tour, 
Toro will supply tour ven-
ues with full tournament 
support covering both turf 
machinery and additional 
irrigation requirements. 
Additionally, there will be 
full technical support, ser-
vice and training for opera-
tors and service technicians. 

David Garland, director 
of tour operations for the 
PGA European Tour, ex-
pects the deal to improve 
the conditions of the Tour 
courses. 'Toro is a market 
leader and can provide us 
with a total solution," he 
said. "One of the main rea-
sons we selected Toro was 
that it offered irrigation ex-
pertise, too. We have had 
some concerns about the 
standard of irrigation at 
tournament venues. But 
with Toro on board I am con-
fident that we can solve these 
problems and keep the 
courses in top condition." 

SOLO APPOINTS DISTRIBUTOR 

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.— 
OLO, Inc. has appointed North 
loast Distributing Inc. as a dis-
'ibutor for its line of outdoor 
ower equipment with responsi-
ility for dealer sales in the states 
f Kentucky and Ohio. 
North Coast Distributing, 

eaded by President John B. 
trang, serves nearly 200 small 
ngine shops and independent 
utdoor power equipment deal-
rs from its warehouse in 
Varrensville, Ohio. 




